Abstract. This paper use the internet of things technology, RFID technology, wireless communication technology to design and achieve the standardized management system for improving standardized breeding level of deer. The system collects and records the information of deer growth status, population, diseases, antlers. At the same time, it transfers these data that generated in each link to system server by wireless communication network, Internet network. Then the data are analyzed and organized by system. It is convenient for the farmers to track, query the growth of deer. Thus, the system can improve the standardized level of deer breeding, improving the yield and quality of deer related products.
coordinator side. Then connected to the Internet, the deer growth information sent to the application management platform, the farmer can view and manage the deer's growth information through the client software. Fig. 1 The overall framework of the system
Deer Logo System
The use of radio frequency identification technology (RFID) to distinguish between different objects and the corresponding data collection. At present, the development of RFID technology is high, one time not only can identify a single object, but also when there are multiple objects can also be accurately identified. Because of its movement of objects can be identified, and in the process of collecting information without the need for contact information can be collected [11] , so the application of RFID in the livestock industry is also very extensive. The RFID system block diagram shown in Figure 2 .
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Communication module Fig. 2 RFID system block diagram The RFID system consists of electronic tag and reader, the electronic tag has a shockproof, durable, anti-electromagnetic wave etc, the installation is very convenient, and the stored data can not be lost easily, can be used for intelligent tracking management of each deer. Each deer using their own portable RFID earcon record basic information, including varieties, origin, distribution of deer farm information. The RFID ear tag according to the daily feeding situation of deer, disease prevention and treatment time and the results of establishing electronic archives, and timely modify the relevant information recorded in the ear tag, synchronization of information recorded in the management system, the growth of convenient aquaculture personnel tracking management of deer.
Wireless Communication Technology
The system uses ZigBee technology for wireless communication. ZigBee is a kind of wireless communication technology which can carry out short distance information transmission and low energy consumption [12] . It is a communication platform which is composed of multiple wireless data transmission modules. ZigBee communication can be divided into two main parts of router and coordinator, the coordinator is mainly responsible for the establishment of the network and the network initialization settings, but only in a ZigBee network allows for a coordinated, and at the same time networking and communication. The router is responsible for the information transmission between the reader and coordinator of the RFID, and then access to the Internet through the coordinator, and the information is transferred to the application platform through the coordinator.
The ZigBee-based communication scheme shown in Figure 3 . 
Design of ZigBee Communication Software
In this system, the ZigBee communication module uses JN5168 for data transmission. The JN5168 network is used to start the coordinator node first, power the nodes in the network and initialize the whole network, and then start the whole network by running the Jen OS operating system carried by JN5168. It is able to receive the network request signal of the sub-network, when the whole network is established, the coordinator will be converted into a routing with the transceiver function [13] . And then start the routing node of the sub-network, when the routing node will send the network request signal to the entire network, query the coordinator in the network and request the network, the coordinator receives and allows the routing node to issue the network request, the routing node will be added to this communication network. The JN5168 communication flow chart shown in Figure 4 . 
System Implementation
The whole system runs under Windows, the farmer through the user name and password to log in the system, the first sub-field registration, enter the corresponding sub-field name and deer varieties, before the deer can be related information entry operation. The deer's growth status and change information are recorded by deer registration, disease management, deer change and so on, and the information file is established by statistical analysis. Such as deer only registered modules include deer only information registration, deer information query, deer change information query function. Record the deer's growth process information, and then establish an electronic file, you can facilitate the breeding staff to check deer in the deer's growth information and deer only change the information, and
